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Experience Bristol Community College’s diverse student population at the
vibrant International Festival on Tuesday, April 23
International fashions, food, music, and the rich cultural diversity of Bristol Community
College’s international community of students will be showcased at this year’s International
Festival. The event will be held on Tuesday, April 23, from 9 a.m. – 1 p.m., in the
Commonwealth College Center (G Building) atrium, on the Bristol Fall River campus, 777
Elsbree St.
While the fair is FREE and open to the public, participants who wish to enjoy an international
cuisine lunch, prepared by the college’s culinary arts program and international club, are asked to
purchase a ticket for $7. The event’s international lunch will begin at 11:30 a.m.
The highly anticipated, engaging celebration provides the college community the opportunity to
learn more about the cultural backgrounds of Bristol’s widely ethnically diverse students through
demonstrations, language and the arts.
The public is invited to join in as Bristol’s English as a Second Language and International
students will take turns teaching their native languages in workshops, visit cultural display
booths and take in a fashion show displaying the cultural clothing of Bristol’s international
students.
For more information or to reserve a ticket, please call Livia Neubert at 774.357.2476, or email
livia.neubert@bristolcc.edu.
About Bristol Community College
Bristol Community College is a leading resource for education and workforce development in
Southeastern Massachusetts. Bristol has locations in Fall River, Attleboro, New Bedford, and
Taunton, along with flexible online offerings that lead to an associate degree, a career ready
certificate, or the ability to seamlessly transfer to baccalaureate colleges throughout the state and
country. The college’s Center for Workforce and Community Education provides customized
training for businesses and the community including healthcare, workforce and sustainable
initiatives, and corporate services. The Bristol Community College Foundation, a nonprofit
organization utilizing community donations and partnerships, supports the college’s mission to
meet the lifelong educational needs of the community. For more information, visit bristolcc.edu.

